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No. 326

AN ACT

HB 1276

Regulatingthe practiceof veterinarymedicineandimposingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Veterinary MedicinePracticeAct.”

Section2. Legislative Intent and Purpose.—Itis herebydeclared
that the practiceofveterinarymedicineisa privilegewhichis grantedby
legislative authority in the interest of the public health,safetyand
welfare and to protect the public from being misledby incompetent,
unscrupulousandunauthorizedpersonsand from unprofessionalor
illegal practicesby personslicensedto practiceveterinarymedicine.This
act is enactedin the interestof society,health,safetyandwelfareof
Pennsylvanians.

Section3. Definitions.—Asused in thisact:
(1) “Board” meansthe PennsylvaniaState Board of Veterinary

Medical Examiners.
(2) “Rule” meansany regulation,standardor statementof policy

adoptedby the boardto implement,interpretor clarify the law which it
enforces and administersand which governs its duties, functions,
organizationandprocedures.

(3) “Hearing” meansany proceedinginitiated beforethe boardin
which thelegalrights, duties,privilegesor immunitiesof aspecificparty
or partiesare determined.

(4) “Complainant” meansthe board or any other personwho
initiates a proceeding.

(5) “Respondent”meansanypersonagainstwhom a proceedingis
initiated.

(6) “License”meansanypermit,approvalor certificateissuedby the
board.

(7) “Temporarypermit” meanstemporarypermissionto practice
veterinarymedicineissuedpursuantto section 10.

(8) “Veterinary college” means any veterinary school, legally
organized,whosecourseof studyin the art andscienceof veterinary
medicineshall have beenapprovedby the board and placed on its
publishedlist of approvedschools.

(9) “Licensed doctor of veterinary medicine” means a person
qualified by educationaltraining and experiencein the scienceand
techniquesof veterinarymedicineandwho is currently licensedby the
boardto practiceveterinarymedicine.
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(10) “Veterinary medicine” meansthat branchof medicinewhich
deals with the diagnosis, prognosis, treatment, administration,
prescription,operationormanipulationor applicationofanyapparatus
or appliancefor anydisease,pain,deformity,defect,injury, woundor
physicalconditionof anyanimalor for thepreventionof or the testing
for the presenceof any disease.

(11) “Practiceof veterinarymedicine”includes,but isnotlimited to,
the practiceby anypersonwho (i) diagnoses,prescribes,or administers
a drug, medicine, biological product, appliance, application, or
treatmentof whatevernature, for the prevention,cure or relief of a
wound,fracture or bodily injury or diseaseof animals,(ii) performsa
surgical operation,including cosmeticsurgery,upon anyanimal, (iii)
performsany manualprocedureupon an animal for the diagnosisor
treatmentof sterility or infertility of animals,(iv) representshimselfas
engagedin thepracticeof veterinarymedicine,(v)offers,undertakes,or
holdshimselfoutasbeing ableto diagnose,treat,operate,vaccinate,or
prescribefor any animal disease,pain, injury, deformity, or physical
conditionor (vi) usesany words,letters,or titles in suchconnectionor
undersuch circumstancesas to inducethe belief that the personusing
themis engagedin thepracticeof veterinarymedicineandsuciruseshall
be primafacieevidenceof the intentionto representhimselfasengaged
in the practiceof veterinarymedicine.

Section 4. Pennsylvania State Board of Veterinary Medical
Examiners.—The State Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners,
hereinaftercalledthe board,shallbecreated,appointedandorganized
in accordancewith the provisions of “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

Section 5. Board Duties, Rights, Privileges and Powers.—The
boardmay:

(1) Adopt reasonablerulesand regulationsgoverningthe practice
of veterinarymedicineas are necessaryto enableit to carry outand
makeeffectivethe purposeandintent of this statutory law.

(2) Adoptrulesandregulationsof professionalconductappropriate
toestablishandmaintainahighstandardofintegrity, skillsandpractice
in the professionof veterinarymedicine. In prescribingsuch rules of
professionalconduct the board shall be guided by the Principles of
Veterinary Medical Ethics adopted by the American Veterinary
Medical Association and the Pennsylvania Veterinary Medical
Association.

(3) Have its rules printed,which shall bedistributedto all licensed
doctorsof veterinarymedicine.

(4) Administer and enforce the law and rules and regulations
regulatingthe practiceof veterinarymedicine.
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(5) Hold at leasttwo regularmeetingseachyearat a place on and
such datesas the board may select for the purposeof conducting
examinationsof applicantsfor licenseto practiceveterinarymedicine.

(6) Passupon the qualifications of applicants for a license to
practiceveterinarymedicine.

(7) Prescribethe subject,character,manner, time and place of
holding examinationsandthe filing of applicationsfor examinations
andto conductexaminations.

(8) Issuetemporarypermitsto duly qualifiedapplicantswhich-shall
be signed by the chairmanand attestedby the secretaryunder its
adoptedseal.

(9) Provide for, regulate and require all persons licensed in
accordancewith the provisions of this act to registertheir license
biennially, to require as a condition precedentto such biennial
registrationthe paymentof the biennial registrationfee as provided
herein,to issuebiennial registrationcertificatesto suchpersonsandto
suspendor revoke the registrationof such personswho fail, refuseor
neglectto registersameor pay suchfees.

(10) Conductinvestigationsandhearingsupon complaintscalling
for disciplineof a licensee.

(11) Have issuedsummonsand subpoenasfor any witnessesor
subpoenasduces tecum in connectionwith any matter within the
jurisdiction of the board.

(12) Adopt suchforms as it maydeemnecessary.
Section6. Board to KeepRecords.—Theboardshall keeprecords

of its proceedingsespecially with relation to the issuance,denial,
registration,suspensionandrevocationof licenseto practiceveterinary
medicine. All licensesissued by the board shall be numberedand
recordedby thesecretaryandafile keptfor thatpurposeandsuchfile or
recordshallbeopento publicinspection.In all actionsor proceedingsin
any court a transcript of any record or any part thereof,which is
certifiedto bea truecopyby thesecretary,shallbeentitledtoadmission
in evidence.

Section 7. Certain Information of Board Confidential.
—Information received by the board through inspections and
investigationsshallbe confidentialandshallnotbedisclosedexceptin a
proceedinginvolving the questionof licensure.

Section8. BoardMay ApproveSchoolsandCollegesof Veterinary
Medicine.—Theboardmayapproveschoolsandcollegesof veterinary
medicine which maintain standardsof training and reputability
sufficient to admit their graduatesto the examinationsgiven by the
board.

Section9. Applicantsfor Licenseto PracticeVeterinaryMedicine;
Qualifications.—(a)Any personwishingtopracticeveterinarymedicine
in this State shall obtain a license from the board and maintain
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registration.Unless such personshall haveobtainedsucha licenseit
shall be unlawful for him to practiceveterinarymedicineas defined
hereinandif heshallso practiceheshallbedeemedto haveviolatedthe
provisionsof this act.

(b) The boardmay licenseany applicantwho submitssatisfactory
evidencethat he:

(1) Is eighteenyears of ageor over.
(2) Is agraduatefrom anapprovedschoolor collegeof veterinary

medicineor in lieu thereofcertificationacceptableasequivalenttoprnof
of giaduation from an approved school or college of veterinary
medicine.

(3) Has passeda licenseexaminationadministeredby the board.
Section 10. Applicants for Temporary Permits; Condition;

Fee.—Theboardmay issue,withoutexamination,a temporarypermit
to practiceveterinarymedicineto an applicantfor admissionto the
examination provided such applicant meets all conditions and
requirementsrelatingto the qualificationof applicantsfor a licenseto
practiceveterinarymedicineandprovidedfurtheranypersonapplying
for a temporarypermitshallassociatehimselfwith alicenseddoctorof
veterinarymedicineandhis work shall be limited to thepracticeof the
licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineandheshallnotparticipateinany
practiceor operationof a branchoffice, clinic, orallied establishment.
Thepermit,whengranted,shallbearthe nameandaddressof a licensed
doctor of veterinarymedicine.The applicantmustpresenthimself for
examinationat the next scheduledexaminationof the board. There
shall be a fee of at leastfifty dollars ($50) for the permit, twenty-five
dollars($25)of whichshallbeappliedtowardsthe examinationfee,but
shall be forfeited if the applicantfails to presenthimself at the next
scheduledexamination, and the permit shall terminate and the
applicantis disqualifiedto practiceveterinarymedicine.No morethan
two temporary permits may be issued to any one applicant. Such
temporarypermit shallexpireon the day following theannouncement
of the gradesof thefirst examinationgivenaftersuchtemporarypermit
is issued.No temporarypermit shallbe issuedto anyapplicantif hehas
previouslyfailed the examination.

Section11. Additional Duties of Boardof Examiners.—(a)It shall
further be the responsibility of the board to promulgate the
qualificationsand requirementsfor the licensure,or registrationand
regulationof animaltechniciansandthe boardshall haveauthorityto
establish reasonablefees for licensure or registrationas hereinafter
provided in this act.

(b) An animaltechnicianis anypersonemployedwithin the field of
veterinary medicine within the meaning of this act who for
compensationor personal profit is employed by, or under the
supervisionof, a veterinarian,to perform suchdutiesasare requiredin
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the physicalcareof animalsandin carryingoutof assignmentsdirected
by a licensedveterinarianand requiringan understandingof animal
science but not requiring the professional services of a licensed
veterinarian.

Section 12. Application for Examination; Time for Filing
Form.—Anypersondesiringto takethe examinationfor a licenseto
practiceveterinarymedicineshallmakeapplicationat leastthirty days
before the examination on a form provided by the board. The
application shall be accompaniedby such evidenceas is requiredto
show the eligibility of the applicant. All applications shall be in
accordancewith the rulesof the boardandshallbesignedandswornto
by the applicant.

Section13. Fees.—(a)Eachpersonapplyingfora licenseto practice
veterinarymedicineshallpaysuchfeeasiscurrentlystatedby theboard.
The fee shall be paid upon the filing of the application.

(b) By November1 of every secondyearbeginningwith the year
whenthis act becomeseffective,theCommissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs, shall in accordancewith section 810 of “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929” fix fees to be chargedunderthis act for
the ensuingtwo years.

Section 14. FeesNot to Be Returned.—Feesshall not be returned
underanycircumstancesregardlessof whethertheapplicantisaccepted
for examination,fails theexamination,withdrawshisapplication,or is
issuedor deniedalicense:Provided,however,Thatif anapplicantfails
to taketheexaminationhe maytakesameatalatertimewithouthaving
to pay anotherexaminingfee.

Section15. Noticeof Examination.—Theboardshallgive noticeof
the timeandplaceof all examinationsin suchmannerastheboardmay
deemexpedient.

Section 16. Examinationof Applicants.—(a)The examinationof
applicantsfor licenseto practiceveterinarymedicineshallbeconducted
accordingto themethodsdeemedby theboardto bethe mostpractical
andexpeditiousto test the applicant’sability and qualifications.

(b) The minimumpassinggradeshall be establishedbytheboard.
(c) Eachapplicantshall be designatedby a numberinsteadof by

namesothathis identityshallnot bedisclosedto membersof theboard
until after the examinationpapersare graded.

(d) All examinationpapersshall be filed with the secretaryof the
boardwho shallmakea recordof thegradeof eachapplicanton each
subjectandsaid gradeshallbe a part of theexaminationpaperswhich
shall bepreservedfor two years.

Section 17. License to Be Displayed.—Eachpersonto whom a
licenseis issuedshall keepsuchlicenseconspicuouslydisplayedin his
principal office, placeof business,or place of employmentandshall,
wheneverrequired,exhibit said licenseto any memberor authorized
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representativeof the board.Duplicatelicensesfor additionalofficesor
branchoffices maybe obtainedfrom theboardfora feeestablishedby
the board. -

Section 18. Biennial Educational Requirements.—Eachlicense
holderunderthis act shall berequiredto attendeightclock hoursof
educational programs in the twenty-four months precedingeach
renewaldate. Certification of suchattendanceshall be in accordance
with provisionsof the board.All sucheducationalprogramsshall be
first approved by the board and shall meet the standardsto be
promulgatedby the board to ensurethat the programs meet the
educationaland professionalrequirementsof the professionand are
designedto keepthe membersof the professionabreastwith current
learningand scholarship.

Section 19. Restoration of License Suspendedfor Failure to
Register.—Anypersonwhoselicensehasbeensuspendedfor failure to
makebiennial registrationovera period notexceedingfive yearsmay
havesamereinstatedon compliancewith the following:

(1) Presentationto the board of satisfactoryevidenceof having
completedan approvededucationalprogramin the year immediately
precedingthe applicationfor reinstatementprovidedsuchwasrequired
of otherlicensees.

(2) Payment of all fees that would have been paid if he had
maintainedhis licensein goodstandingplusa specialreinstatementfee
as determinedby the board.

Section 20. ReissUe of Revoked License.—(a)The board, by
majority vote at any time after revocation of a licensefor good and
sufficientcause,mayreissuea licenseto the personaffectedconferring
upon him all the rights and privileges pertainingto the practiceof
veterinarymedicine.

(b) Any personto whom such licensemay be reissuedshall pay
therefor the samefee as upon the issuanceof the original license.

Section 21. Grounds for Disciplinary Proceedings.—Theboard
shall immediatelysuspendor revokeanylicenseor otherwisediscipline
anapplicantor licenseewho is foundguilty by theboardorby acourtof
one or more of the following:

(1) Wilful orrepeatedviolationsof anyprovisionsof this actor any
of the rulesand regulationsof the board.

(2) Fraud or deceit in the procuringor attemptingto procurea
license to practice veterinary medicineor presentingto the board
dishonestor fraudulentevidenceof qualifications.Fraudor deception
in the processof examinationfor the purposeof securinga license.

(3) The wilful failure to displaya license.
(4) Fraud, deception, misrepresentation,dishonest or illegal

practicesin or connectedwith the practiceof veterinarymedicine.
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(5) Wilfully makinganymisrepresentationin theinspectionoffood
for humanconsumption.

(6) Fraudulentlyissuingor usinganyhealthcertificate,inspection
certificate,vaccinationcertificate,testchart or otherblankforms used
in the practiceof veterinarymedicineto preventthe disseminationof
animal disease.Transportationof diseasedanimals or the sale of
inedible productsof animalorigin for humanconsumption.

(7) Fraud or dishonestyin applying,treatingor reportingon any
diagnosticor otherbiological test.

(8) Failure to keep the equipmentand premisesof the business
establishmentin a cleanandsanitarycondition.

(9) Refusingto permit theboard,ordulyauthorizedrepresentatives
of the board, to inspect the businesspremisesof the licenseeduring
regularbusinesshours.

(10) Circulating untrue, fraudulent, misleading or deceptive
advertising.

(11) Grossmalpractice.
(12) Engaging in practices in connectionwith the practice of

veterinary medicine which are in violation of the standardsof
professionalconductas definedhereinorprescribedby therulesof the
board.

(13) Revocationor suspensionby anotherstate of a licenseto
practiceveterinarymedicinein that stateon groundssimilar to those
which in this State allow disciplinaryproceedings,in which casethe
record of suchrevocationor suspensionshall be conclusiveevidence.

(14) Convictionof a violation of “TheControlledSubstance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct” in which casearecordof convictionshallbe
conclusiveevidence.

(15) Convictionof a felony in thecourts of this Stateor any other
state,territory or countrywhich, if committedin this State,would be
deemeda felonyandsuspensionor revocationofthe licenseisin thebest
interestof the public health andthe generalsafetyandwelfareof the
public.

A recordof conviction in a court of competentjurisdiction shall be
sufficientevidencefor disciplinaryactionto betakenasmaybedeemed
properby the board.

(16) Permitting or allowing another to use his license for the
purposeof treatingor offeringto treatsick,injured orafflicted animals.

(17) Engagingin the practiceof veterinarymedicineunderafalseor
assumednameor the impersonationof anotherpractitionerof a like,
similar or different name.

(18) Maintaining a professionalor businessconnectionwith any
otherpersonwho continuestoviolateanyof theprovisionsof thisactor
rulesof the boardafter ten days’ notice in writing by the board.
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(19) Addiction to thehabitualuseof intoxicatingliquors, narcotics
or stimulants to such an extent as to incapacitatehim from the
performanceof his professionalobligationsandduties.

(20) Professionalincompetence.
(21) Thewilful making of anyfalsestatementasto materialmatter

in any oath or affidavit which is requiredby this act.
(22) Knowingly maintaining a professional connection or

associationwith any personwho is in violationof thisactor regulation
of the board or knowingly aiding, assisting,securing,advising, or
having in the licensee’semploymentanyunlicensedpersonto practice
veterinarymedicinecontraryto this act or regulationsof the board.

Section 22. Hearing Guaranteed.—Theboard shall not deny,
suspend,revoke, refuseto renew,limit or condition a license,right,
authority or privilege without first giving the person possessing,
enjoying or applying for same, an opportunity to be heardunless
otherwiseprovided.

Section23. Hearingon SuspensionsandRevocationsof Licenses
and RegistrationsAppeals.—Beforethe licenseof anylicenseeor any
registrationis suspendedor revokedby the board,a writtencopyof the
complaintshall be furnishedto the licenseeor registrantagainstwhom
the sameis directedandan opportunity be affordedhim or her to be
heardbefore the boardpersonallyandby counsel.At leastten days’
written noticeof the time andplaceof suchhearingshallbe giventhe
licenseeor registrantby registeredmail addressedto the post office
addressas shown on the biennial registration or other record or
information in possessionof the board. Any personaggrievedby the
actionof the board in suspendingor revokinga licenseor registration,
or by any otheraction of the board,which is allegedto be improper,
unreasonableor unlawful mayappealfrom suchactionof the boardin
writingto theCommonwealthCourtin accordancewith theactof June
4, 1945 (P.L.l388, No.442), known as the “Administrative Agency
Law.” No such appealshall act as a supersedeas,excepton special
allowanceof the court beforewhich the appealis pending.

Section 24. Disciplinary Action Authorized; Revocation;
Suspension;Denial of License;Probation,Etc.—Theboardshallhave
authority to enteran order to disciplineany personwho, after proper
hearing,hasbeenfoundguilty by the boardof a violation, of oneor
moreprovisionsof this act or any ruleor regulationof the board.The
board,basedupontheevidenceanditsfindingof fact,mayenterits final
order which may includeone of the following provisions:

(1) Suspendor limit the right to practiceveterinarymedicinein the
Statefor a period not to exceedtwo years.

(2) Revokethe licenseto practiceveterinarymedicine.Following
revocationof suchlicensethelicenseemayberelicensedatthediscretion
of the boardwith or withoutexamination.
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(3) Suspendthe impositionof judgmentand penalties.
(4) Impose judgment and penalties but suspend enforcement

thereofand placethe licenseeor applicantfor licenseon probation.
(5) Refuseto issue or renewa license.
(6) Withholdanylicense,eitherpermanentlyor for aperiodof time,

whenthe samehas not beendelivered.
(7) Takesuchotheractionin relationto discipliningastheboardin

its discretionmay deemproper.
Section25. ProcedureAfter Order.—Immediatelyupon theentry

of the final order by the boarda copy thereofshall be deliveredto the
respondentandhis counsel,if any,eitherpersonallyor by registeredor
certified mail.

Section26. Rehearing.—Theboardshallhavea discretionto grant
a rehearingif appliedfor within thirty days.For good causethe time
maybe extended.

Section27. EnforcementDutiesandPowers.—Theenforcementof
the laws and rules regulatingthe practiceof veterinary medicineis
primarily vestedin the boardwith the following powersand duties:

(1) To employ investigatorsand clerical assistantsor any other
necessarypersonnel.

(2) To inspectall animal hospitalsor veterinaryestablishmentsto
determinesanitary conditions, physical equipmentand methodsof
operation.

(3) To inspectthe licenses.
(4) Conductinvestigationsof allegedviolations.
Section 28. Penalties.—Any person who violates any of the

provisionsof this actor the rulesof theboardadoptedpursuanthereto
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine notexceedingfive
hundreddollars ($500)orto imprisonmentnotexceedingsix months,or
both. The violationsset forth hereinwherebythe boardcandiscipline
the holder of a licenseissuedunder this act, are specifically madea
misdemeanorand shall be prosecutedand upon convictionshall be
punishedaccordingto this section.

Section 29. Penalty for Filing Diploma of Another or Forged
Diploma.—Any personfiling or attemptingto file, as his own, the
diplomaof another,or a forged or fictitious or fraudulentlyobtained
diplomaorcertificate,uponconvictionshallbe subjectto suchfine and
imprisonmentasprovidedby the statutesof this Statefor the crimeof
forgery.

Section 30. Injunctions When Authorized.—In addition to the
penaltieshereinprovided,the boardmay institute legalproceedingsto
enjoin theviolationof theprovisionsof this law or rulesof theboardin
thecourtof commonpleasinthejudicial districtwhereintheviolation is
occurringor in the CommonwealthCourt andthe court maygranta
temporaryor permanentinjunction restrainingthe violation thereof.
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Section 31. Civil Liability for Practicing Veterinary Medicine
Without a License or Permit.—Inaddition to the penaltiesimposed
under section 28 of this act, any personwho practicesveterinary
medicinewithouta licenseshallreturnanyfeeshecollectsforpracticing
veterinarymedicineandshallbe liable for any damagesresultingfrom
negligence.

Section32. ExemptionsandExceptions.—Thisact shallnotapply
to:

(I) Studentsin schoolsor collegesof veterinarymedicinein the
performanceof dutiesor actionsassignedby their instructorsor when
workingunder the immediatesupervisionof a licensee.

(2) Any lawfully qualifieddoctorof veterinarymedicineresidingin
some other state or country when meeting in consultationwith a
licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicineof this State.

(3) Any doctorof veterinarymedicinein the employ of the United
StatesGovernmentwhile actuallyengagedin the performanceof his
official duties:Provided,however,Thatthisexemptionshallnotapply
to suchpersonwhenheis notengagedin carryingout hisofficial duties
or is notworkingattheinstallationsforwhichhisserviceswereengaged.

(4) Any personor his regularemployewhile practicingveterinary
medicineon his own animals.

(5) Accredited schools, institutions, foundations, business
corporationsor associations,physicianslicensedto practicemedicine
andsurgeryin all its branches,graduatedoctorsof veterinarymedicine
or personsunderthe direct supervisionthereof,which or who conduct
experiments,and scientific researchon animalsin the developmentof
pharmaceuticals,biologicals, serums, or methodsof treatmentor
techniquesfor the diagnosisor treatmentof humanailmentsor when
engagedin the study and developmentof methodsand techniques
directly or indirectly applicable to the problems and practice of
veterinarymedicine.

(6) Any nurse,laboratorytechnician,intern or otheremployeof a
licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicinewhenadministeringmedication
or renderingauxiliary or supportingassistanceunder the responsible
supervisionof suchlicensedpractitioner.

(7) Any personperformingnormalhusbandrypracticeson bovine,
porcine,caprine,ovine or equineanimals or avis.

Section 33. AssociatedEmploymentof UnlicensedPersonnelby
Licensed Doctors of Veterinary Medicine.—A licensed doctor of
veterinarymedicinemayemployor beassociatedwith apersonwhohas
obtainedatemporarypermitprovidedtheservicesof suchpersonwill be
limited to the practiceof the licenseddoctorof veterinarymedicine.

Section 34. Abandonmentof Animals by Owner; Procedurefor
Handling.—(a)Any animalplacedin thecustodyof alicenseddoctorof
veterinarymedicinefor treatment,boarding,or othercarewhichshall
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be abandonedby its owneror hisagentfor a periodof morethanten
daysafterwritten noticeby registeredreturnreceiptmail is givento the
owner or his agentat his last known addressand return receipt is
receivedby the doctor,maybeturnedoverto thecustodyof thenearest
HumaneSocietyor dogpoundin the areafordisposalafterthirty days
as suchcustodianmaydeemproper.Duringsuchthirtydayperiod, the
animal may be releasedonly to the owner or his agent.

(b) Thegiving of noticeto the owner,or the agentofthe owner,of
suchanimalby thelicenseddoctorofveterinarymedicineasprovidedin
subsection(a) andreceiptof returnreceiptby thedoctorwhichheshall
retainfor thirtydays,shallrelievethedoctorof veterinarymedicine,and
anycustodiantowhomsuchanimalmaybegivenof anyfurtherliability
for disposal.It is furtherprovidedthatsuchprocedureby the licensed
doctor of veterinary medicine shall not constitute grounds for
disciplinary procedureunderthis act.

(c) Forthepurposeof thissection,theterm“abandonment”means
to forsakeentirelyorto neglector refuseto provideorperformthelegal
obligationsfor the careandsupport of an animal by its owneror his
agent. Suchabandonmentshallconstituterelinquishmentof all rights
and claims by the ownerto suchanimal.

Section 35. TransitoryProvisions.—(a)Every license,certificate,
permitororderof theboardin forceontheeffectivedateof thisact,and
which was issued under any law herein repealed,is valid until its
expiration date,if any,unlessearlierterminated,revokedor suspended.

(b) Any personholdinga licenseto practiceveterinarymedicinein
this Statewhich is valid on theeffectivedateof thisactshallbedeemed
to belicensedto practiceveterinarymedicineunderthisactandshallbe
subjectto all the provisionsthereof.

(c) All rulesadoptedby the boardandin effectimmediatelypriorto
the effectivedateof this act, whichare not in directconflict with any
provisionherewith,shallremainin full forceandeffectunlessanduntil
repealed,modified or amendedby the board.

(d) All personswho were membersof theboardimmediatelyprior
to theeffectivedateof this actshallserveasmembersofthe boarduntil
the expirationof the term to which eachmemberwasappointed.

(e) This act shall not impair or affect any act done, offense
committed,orright accruing,accrued,oracquiredfor liability, penalty,
forfeitureor punishmentincurredpriorto the timethisacttakeseffect,
but thesamemay beenjoyed,asserted,enforced,prosecutedor inflicted
as fully andto the sameextentas if this act had not beenpassed.

Section36. Repeals.—Theactof April 27,1945 (P.L.321,No.141),
known as “The VeterinaryLaw,” is repealed.
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APPROVED—The27thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 326.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


